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BIBLE THOUGHT
To the Lord our God belong m ercies and forgivenesses, though we

have rebelled against him; neither have we obeyed the voice of the
Lord o4ir God. to walk in his lsuws which he set before us.

.Daniel 9:9, 10.
. . .

'THE strength of America is derived from the
contributions of all races, all creeds and all na¬

tionalities", savs Mrs. Harold V. Milligan, president
of the National Council of Women of the United
States. "Our common understanding, our democra¬
tic spirit of brotherhood, is our strongest defense
against fascism. We dare not permit foreign propa¬
gandists to destroy our unity by dividing us against
each other. White or black, Protestant, Catholic, or

Jew, native-born or foreign-born, rich or poor.we

have a common destiny and a common goal. In re¬

inforcing our bonds of goodwill, in learning to un¬

derstand each qtfher and respect each other's differ¬
ences, we are implementing our political .ideology
and demonstrating to all the world that democracy
works".

''Back The Attack"
over the United States groups of citizens

are representing their communities as commit¬
tees to raise the quota which has been asked for the
3rd War Loan. The drive will begin September 9.
Every citizen is expected to help them.

As the greatest attack in history is now in mo¬

tion on two continents, with the invasion of Europe
by our own men imminent, it is our job at home to

give them what they need for victory. Parents who
look back upon happier days of peace when they
were sending their sons off to college and the sacri¬
fices they made to raise the sum necessary for tu-
tition and equipment, cannot fail as they gladly do
without this year to buy the extra $100 bond to

support the son who now faces deadly peril in the
grim school of war. Others have in mind the sons

of their relatives and friends whom they long to

help.
There can be no slackers on the home front at

this critical time in our history. We are yet the
most favored of human beings in the world. We
have everything at stake, too. But the boys who
are fighting are the ones who will pay. We are
asked in this bond drive to buy more bonds as an
investment.the safest on earth. To back them is
our share in the struggle.

Our sons, brothers, husbands, relatives and our
friends on many a battle field are asking you to
back them all the way. They are making the attack,
we must back it.

Schools In Wartime
T^HE children of Macon county will begin another
* school term next Monday. The. shortage of
teachers which is felt all over the country on ac¬
count of the war, while being somewhat of a prob¬
lem here as elsewhere, should not be so acute as to
affect the normal standards of school work. As in
other fields, all those entrusted with sustaining
those standards should accept the added obligation
of working harder and longer hours.

Revelations-of illiteracy which have come here
as elsewhere when men have been sent home unfit
for military service because the schools and their
parents have failed them, should be taken very much
to heart by those of the teaching profession. The

*" children who are in school today must face a diffi¬
cult world tomorrow. The failures of our schools
are easier to see than to correct. The difficulties
arising from teacher shortage should be a challenge
to the school system to meet the need with a higher
consecration to the call of the humblest and poorest
child. This is a critical battle to fight on the home
front. A hearf to care for the child, a will to give
the best in you to as many children as possible i»
the war job of teachers, principals and /uiperin-
undents.
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How many relics, dear
to the hearts of mil-
liona of European!.
Hitler has wantonly
destroyed? Thou¬
sands of shrines link-
inc the present with
put (lory have been
aasasfcsd to rubble.

Poet's Corner
From

"Somewhere In England"
You loved him and you married him
And now you have to wait
Until the war is over and
There is an end to hate.

You said you would prefer to V*
His wife for just a day
Than not to have his loving arms
Before he weht my.

And wrtl you do your duty now,
To write him ev«ry night
To pray for !hrm and dream of him
When you put out the light ?

You are a brave, delermined girl
To k*ep your chin up high
To watch the battle fronts to hear
The thunder in the sky.

And surely God wiH bless you for
Your faith and courage true.
And srnjcly God wiU keep him safe
And bring him hack to you!

June 27, 1943.

Church Services
S. IMS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rot. J. F. Matckau

11:00 a. m. Worship service.
7 :00 p. nu.B. T. U.
FRANKLIN METHODIST

CHURCH
Rm. J. L. Stoka* II

11:00 a. m..Worship serviae.
6:00 p.m. Young People s f el¬

lowship.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rot. J. T. Ph. D.

11:00 a. m.. Services.
5:00 p.nt.Christian fcudeavor.

ST. ACNES "EPISCOPAL
Rot. A Ruhu Moriaa

Ut Sttidvf:
11 :00 a. m.. Holy Communion

and sermon.

MACON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rot. J. C. Swaia

1st Saaadajr:
11:00 a. m..Union.
2:00 p. m..Hickory KnaH
7 :30 p. m. Asbory.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CIRCUIT

Rot. C. W. Jmiy
Ut SmUtijri

10:00 a. m. Louisa.
11 00 a. m..Bethel.
3:00 p. m..Salem.
7:30 p. m..Clark's Chapel.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC PARISH
Waynesvilte, every Sodday 11 a. m.

Franklin, every 2nd and 4th Sun¬
day 8 a. m.

CULLA5AJA PENTACOSTAL
Rot. C. W. Madder, Pastor

11:15 a.m..Morning worship.
7:30 p. m..Evangelistic service.

SUGARFORK AND NEWMAN'S
CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rot. Rafcart Williams
1st SwmWt:
Saturday.8:00 p. m.Newman's

Chapel.
Sunday. 1 1 :00 a. m..Newman's

Chapel.
Sunday.8:00 p. m. Newman's

Chapel.

Health Center
Move* To Kyle From

Otter Creek
Due to the lack of space and

facilities the monthly Health Cen¬
ter Qiftic will be held on 2nd Fri¬
days at, White Oak Farm, begin¬
ning Friday, September 10, from
1 to 3 p. m, instead, of Otter
Creek school.

Special attention win be paid ex-
pedant mothert and infants under
on* ift A draw j»W*e will
b* |k>«* a Ik# healihlrit in!*it

mj* m mt

Ellijay ,

By HAZEL AMMONS

Several people of this communi¬
ty attended the funeral of Troy
Bowman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bowman, at Pine Creek
in Jackson county, last Wednes¬
day.

Mrs. Carrie Henry is iM at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ee Estes, Mr.
and Mrs. HerscheJ Hall and two

daughters of Greens Creek, Jack¬
son county; Mr. and Mrs. Monro*
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. James Hyde,
Mr. and Mrs. Oaude Moota of
Canton, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buchanan through the
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCoy and
small daughter of QenviH^ were
on EHijay, Monday, on business.

Miss Nannie Amnions is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kerrait Rogers of
Highlands.

Rev. Wade Nickelson is conduct¬
ing a revival at, the Mt. Grove
Baptist Churdh.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Shook and
daughter, Mary Etta, of Gastonio,
were visiting their parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. C. G. Mincey and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Shook.

Miss Freda Lee Mincey has re¬

turned home after visiting in Gas¬
tonta for several weeks.

Miss NoveHa Woodard left Fri¬
day to visit her aurt, Mrs. Charles
Elmore, in the Eastern part of
the State. She plans to attend
school there this faH and winter.

Miss Hazel Amnions spent Sun¬
day night with her sister, Mrs. R.
L Ray of Route 2.

_
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and

family visited Mrs. Young's par¬
ents in Jackson county recently.

'Mrs. Alley Peek and small son

of Pine Grove are visiting Mrs.
Peek's aunt, Mrs. Eva Dilland on

Ml Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rogers
of Buck Creek visited Mrs. Rog¬
er*' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fok of Mt. Grove.

GILMER CRAWFORD HOME
FROM HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
Gilmer Crawford, who has been

working on a government defense
protect at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
arrived in FraakKn Wednesday
morning for a brief visit to his
family. He is looking well, and
says his work is very interesting.
He expects to return soon.

BETHEL REVIVAL
COHTBfUES THIS WEEK
The revival meeting at the Beth¬

el Methodist church began last
Monday, August 30 and is con¬

tinuing through Friday night, Sep¬
tember 3rd. Tlie Rev. Donald Dur¬
ham of ReidsviMe is conducting
the revival. Rev. Carl W. Judy
is pastor of the church.

MT HOPE REVIVAL
The Rev. J. C. Pipes will be the

preacher at a revival to be held
at 'Mount Hope Baptist church, be¬
ginning Sundy night, September 5.
He will be assisting the pastor,
Rev. J. C Benf«4d.

FARMERS PLANT TREES
Under the Clarke-McNary and

Norris-Doxey Acts, more than 7S
million tree seedlings and trans¬
plants were distributed at cost of
production to farmers in 42 States
last year, according to the U. S.
Forest Service. More than 32 mil¬
lion went to Southern farmers
(lone.

GREEN PEAS
Thrt will be about 421,000 ton*

of green ptM l«r etnnlng, Itenint,
snrf Atfwr pfMentflf I till y**f is

With afcwt IMfiti mm
is lb iM-rm t*tu.

Last Rite* For
Charlie Tallent

Funeral servicvt* for Charlie Tal¬
lent, 82, who died at his home in
the Nantahala section Wednesday,
August 25. were held in the Aqu-
one Baptist church on Thursday,
at 2 p.m.. Rev. Geo. Yonoe offi¬
ciating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.
Mr. Tall<e<tt was born in the

Iotla section on May 17, 1861, the
son of Eli and Peggy Shope "Pal-
lent. He moved to Nantahakw 20
years ago. Farming was his life
work, and he was a member of
the Flats Baptist church at Kyle.
His wife was Amanda Reeves. He
died of a J icart ailment from which
he suffered tor a year. He was in
bed for a month prior to liis death.
He is survived by two sons : John

Tallent of Franklin, and Claud#
Tallent of Bryson City; one dau¬
ghter, Mrs. Nina Cunningham of
Cold Springs ; 13 grandchildren ;
two sisters, Mrs. Oscar Heaton of
Cullasaja and Miss Mary Tallent
of Fnanklin, Route, 3.

CLARK'S CHAPEL
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Climaxing a successful revival in

which many young people joined
the church, the Clark's Chapel
Methodist Youth Fellowship reor¬

ganized last Friday night, August
27, -with Charles Keener being
elected president of the Fellowship.
Mrs. Dewey Russell was selected
as the aduh counsellor and advisor
for the group. 4
Other officers elected were: T.

J. Sorrells, vice-president ; Mertis
Brown, secretary ; Paul Wooten,
treasurer; Elsie Brown, chairman
of the Commission of Worship and
Evangelism; Buster Gray, dhair-
man of the Commission on Recrea¬
tion. The Commissions on World
Friendship andCommunity Service
were left vacant for the time be¬
ing.
The Mvethodist Youtlh Fellow¬

ship meets each Sunday evening
at 8 :30, witfh the exception of the
first Sunday when it meets at 7 :30
p. m. Its first meeting last Sunday
began with over fifty attending.
Elsie Brown was in charge of the
program. Others on the program
were Buster Gray and Paul Woo¬
ten.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

Leatherman
By Polly Ann SfeopWti

Mrs. Harley Shephard and Mrs.
T. T. Hurst and families visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Hall of Jackson county bst Thurs¬
day. Miss Margie Green accom¬

panied them.

Miss Eluah Hurst and small
sister, ANene of Leatherman and
Mrs. Jitssie Flowers of Franklin
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Moore of Kabttn Gap,
Go.

Mr. and Mrs. £. O. Hickman
mad/ a business trip to Franklin
baist Saturday.

Joe Gibson, small son of Carol
Gibson spent Wednesday with his
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs, G. A.
Ooer.

We aire sorry to report that Mr.
Sam Shuter <is not much improved.
A delicious ic;e cream supper was

given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, S. H. Shephard by G. D.
Shephard, in honor of "his brother,
Sgt. Roy I- Shephard and other
soldiers on August 25.

Mr, Omer Elmore who has been
ill is slowly improving.

.JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial AMociation
¦

OM#»t and Strongest
in th« County

CALL PHONE 128
For Appointment

FRANCES
BEAUTY SHOP

Oppoato
Duncan Motor Ca>

Palmer Street

From where I sit .

by Joe Marsh

?t Jeb CrowelTs the other day,
w« were havln' a glass of beer
or two and talkln' about the
kind of world there'd be when
Peace came

"Hear they'll have trans-Atlan¬
tic airplane* fiyln' regular M
taxi service." says Ed Carey.

"Yep," says WU1 Frost, "and
television and plastic can and
.ir-condltloned homes and
super-duper highways."

Finally, Doc Mitchell chimes
In. "You know," he aaya, "we're
talkln' about the future In terms

of luxuries-like air-conditioned
house* and television.
"Bat what really will shape to¬

morrow's world la what goes oa

la nea's owi hearts . . . Hhe tot
eraaoe aad oaderstanding."
And from where I alt. Doc's

light. Whether It's tolerance of
another's politics or respect for
a neighbor's right to enjoy a
glass of beer occasionally, toler¬
ance Is a mighty good founda¬
tion fot a peacetime world.

^ot Ok*u&
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Get Eyes Examined
And Bay Glasses Now

Before Coming Scarcity
DR. A. H. SWINBURNE

of Atlanta, with Georgia License

WiM examine cases until September IS
in Clayton.at north Extension of

HOTEL GREEN, Basement Room No. 21

Hours: 10 to 12 . 2 to 4 (Sunday 2 to 4)

For Your Information
. ooo

For those who are planning to

Bnftld or Repair Fences
we have just received A CAR
LOAD OF NAILS AND WIRE

. ooo

We alto have
ROOFING, SHEET ROCK and

DOORS and WINDOWS

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.


